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edness to that country. The remain-

der was in securitk.?. On A1, ysst 10.

of this your, there- e"0 aU: nearly

.jO,DUO,Ul'0 ami $lii,::4.J00 of that
amount was in gold coin which had

been locked up in the vaults of the

Bank of England.
The total of the two shipments of

coin is Soi,064.200. Besides this
amount, according to V. S. Grant,
Acting Assistant Treasurer in charge
of the there has been
received from Canada $133,000,000
gold since the first of the year, most

of that having been taken from the
Bank of England's gold reserve at
Ottawa. The grand total of 0

sent here by and through
Canada compares with $!0,000,000
sent from New York to the account of

the Bank of England at Ottawa in

the early months of the war when the
shoe was on the other foot.

Concurrently with the arrival of
the consignment on last Sunday in
New York, emphasis was given to re-

ports that the Bank of England, act-

ing as agent for France and Russia,
as well as for the British Government,
was engaged in sending here some
$250,000,000, so as to stabilize ex-

change before the British an.' French
financial envoys, now on their way. or
about to sail from the other side, make
new arrangements for British and
French credits.

While New York bankers do not
know the amount of British and
French gold on its way to this coun-

try, they were informed last week of
the shipment of $30,000,000 gol.l from
Paris to London. They have not ask-

ed for the gold shipments; on account
of the plethora of funds in this coun-

try they would prefer payment of for-

eign indebtedness in some other way.
Similar reports have it that

gold is on its way from Aus-

tralia to Seattle or Vancouver, and
that shipments may be expected from
South Africa, which is producing gold
at the rate of about $14,000,000 a
month.

LETTER FROM MR. UNDERWOOD

We take liberty of quoting a letter
from Mr. Underwood to the editor of
The Courier. Mr. Underwood is in
the office of the United Drug Co.,
preparatory to traveling for that com-

pany.
Boston, Mass., Aug. 28, 1915.

Dear Mr. Hammer:
Secretary Daniels made a great hit

here this week. He made a speech
in which he advocated a greater navy
and "preparedness" for war. I have
met many people who know North
Carolina through Finehurst. Our
State is regarded as a great State.
In all the theaters I hear evidences of
the gTeat popularity of Woodrow
Wilson. He is the idol of the Ameri-
can peeple. His war policies are dis-

cussed here in the hotels and else-

where and he ie easily the "God of
the Nation." To my surprise I heard
Dixie applauded in a theater and the
Stuth in no longer received a the
"Dark Region."

I will be here a week yet.
There are five thousand employees

of the firm.

Yours truly,
W. A. UNDERWOOD.

CAROLINA PEOPLE TELL
OF STOMACH REMEDY

Sufferers find Swift Relief by Use of
Remarkable Treatment.
Stomach sufferers in the Southeast

and, in fact, all over the country have
found remarkable and efficient results
from the use of Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy.

Many have taken this remedy and
tell today of the benefits they re-
ceived. Its effects come quickly the
first dose convices. Here is what two
Carolina folks have written:

W. R. Davenport, Parker, N. C
"For years I have suffered from a dis-
ease which puzzled doctors. I heard
of your remedy and one bottle gave
me relief. Your full treatment has
about cvrrd me."

J. E. ErwK Winston-Sale- X. C.
''I am satisfied through personal use

of the powers of your remedy. Y'oti
have saved my life."

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives
permanent results for stomach, liver
and intestinal ailments. Eat as much
and whatever you like. No more dis-
tress after eating, pressure of gas in
the stomach and around the heart.
Get one bottle of your druggist now
and try it on an absolute guarantee
if not satisfactory money will be re-
turned. v

24 pounds of Sne flour, 70c, at
LAMBERT'S CASH GROCERY.
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Mi-- s Iviii Entertains

Mi.--s Ikatiiie King entertained a
number of her friends last Thursday
evening from SIO until 11 in honor

of her house guest. Miss Marie Her-bi-

of Summerl'ieUi. Kcok was the
chief feature of the evening, follow-

ed by conversation. Delicious refresh-

ments consisting of ice cream and
cake were served after which the
guests departed declaring Miss King
a charming hostess.

Misses Morris Entertains

On Saturday evening from 7 till
9:30 the younger set of girls gathered
at the home of Misses Margaret Eve-

lyn and Lucile Morris on Worth street.
The fascinating game of rook was

played by some while others played

flinch and various other games.

Those enjoying the hospitality of
the Misses Morris were: Misses Mar-

garet Rush, Hallie Ross, Ethel Lov-et- t,

Grace Fresnell, Kate Brittain,
Margaret Grimes, Alice Burkhead,
Ruth Cox, Margaret Morris, Nina and

Rosebud Rhodes, of Florence, S. C;
Alice Phillips. The guests were Misses

Edith and Maude Goodwin, of

Faye Ferree and Ruth
of High Toint.

Meeting of S. O. D. II. Club

Miss l.illie Richardson delightfully
entertained the members of the S. O.

D. H. club at her home on north
Fayottcville street Tuesday afternoon,
August 31. Rook was played at sev

en tables and at the conclusion of the
game Miss Lucile Rush was piesented
with a box of stationery for having
made the highest score. Misses Cath-

erine Burns, Elizabeth Skeen and
Richardson assisted the hostess in

serving a delicious ice course.
The 'nvited guests were: Misses

Edna Lauglin, Frances Harry, of
Greensboro, Myrtle and Annie

Kathleen Hall, Ulnah Rush,

Clara Puch, Blanche Miller, Blanche

and Bertha Cox, Lena Johnson, Dor-

othy Henley, Alice Ingold, Lucile

Scarboro, Beulah and Bess Laughlin
and Mr. Grady Miller.

Miss Ferree Hostess

Miss Faye Ferree was the charming
hostess to the Jolly Dozen at her beau

tiful home on Church street in honor

of Miss Ruth Wclborn, of High Point,
Saturday afternoon. Progressive rook

furnished delightful entertainment
for the afternoon and at the conclu-

sion of the game it was found that
Miss Grace Presnell had made the
highest score and was presented with

a beautiful box of correspondence

cards. The guest of honor, Miss
was also presented w ith a prize.

The hostess was assisted in serving
delightful refreshments consisting of
iced tea, sandwiches and olives by her
sisters Miss Gertrude Ferree ajid Mrs.

E. F. Craver, of High Point.

Those enjoying Miss Ferree's hos-

pitality were: Misses Ethel Lovett,
Alice Phillips, Martha Evelyn and Lu-

cile Morris, Mary Moffitt, Margaret
Rush, Alice Burkhead, Kate Brittain,
Grace Presnell, Ruth Cox and Hallie
Ross. The invited guests 'were:
Missps Nina and Rosebud Rhodes,
Margaret Grimes, Hazel Ferree, Mar-

garet Morris and Ruth Welborn, of
High Point.

OUTING AT THE SPRINGS

The members of the younger set
spent a delightful evening this week
at the Indian Head springs, a few
miles from town to where they went
out in cars for a camp supper. A
large camp fire was built by the boys,
while the girls prepared lunch, which
each had taken with them. It was
spread on a large box near the fire
and with this it made a beautiful pic-

ture w hen they all gathered around to
have supper, tell stories and have a
good time in general. Different games
were played before the return home.
Those enjoying this trip were: Misses
Faye Ferree and guest Ruth Wel- -

bourne, of High Point; Ruth Cox,
Alu'c Phillips, Alice Burkhead, Grace
Presnell, Ethel Lovette, Nina and
Rosebud Rhodes, of Florence, S. C;
Messrs. Arthur Burkhead, Colon Rich-

ardson, Clyde Cox, Britt Armfield,
Rush Lassiter, Edward Cranford, Ray
Hayworth, Branson, June Frazier,
Rob?rt Bunch, Sam Phillips. Misses
Clarice Presr.ell, Annie Asbury, Ber-

tha Cox, Pat Lowe and Mrs. Craver
were chaperunes.
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.Mrs. Laura York Dead.

Mrs.I.aura E. York, ged 84. died

Wednesday of last week at her home
in Pomona. The deceased is survived
by a husband, Abel H. Y'erk, two sons,

Claud C. York, of Pomona, and John
B. Y'ork, of Ramscur.

The funeral services were held
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock from
Hickory Grove church. Rev. Nwlham
officiated. Interment was made in the
church cemetery.

Death of Mr. Vick at Trinity
Alexander Currie Vick, aged 59

years, died at his home at Trinity
Monday and was buried Tuesday af-

ternoon. He is survived by six chil
dren all of whom reside at Trinity,
six brothers: Messrs D. M., S. M.. D.
E., Chas., Thomas, and John B. Vick,
all of Carthage, N. C, and one sister,
Mrs. Pauline Frye, of Asheville, N. C.

Mr. Vick was engaged in the mer-

cantile business at Jonesboro for many
year, having moved to Trinity in

the year 1910 where he made his home
until his death.

J. C. l'oust, of Liberty, is Found Dead

J. C. Foust, a prominent farmer and
business man of Liberty was found
dead in bed at six o'clock Saturday
morning. The deceased is 59 years of
age and was in his usual good health
when he retired FvMay night. Death
is supposed to have resulted from ap-

oplexy. Surviving are a wife, two
daughters, Mrs. R. D. Patterson and
Mrs. A. M. Fogleman, and one son
Dr. Lacy Foust, all of Liberty.

The funeral was held from the res-

idence Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The funeral services were conducted
by the Rev, Mr. Spiull, of Siler City.

SALEM CHURCH ITEMS

Miss Essie Nance is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. L C. Kivett, of Asheboro.

Mrs. D. A. Parsons, of Covington,
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Lee
Kearns, for the past few days.

Little Miss Linnie Birkhead spent
last week visiting her cousin Miss
Ina Kearns.

Hal Kearns has just returned from
Norman where he has been visiting
his brothers, Paul and Bob Kearns.

Henry Kearns made a business trip
to New Hope Monday.

Salem ball team crossed bats with
New Hope Saturday, score stood 7 to
13 in favor of Salem.

Miss Fleta Kearns has been visit
ing Miss Mary McMasters for the
last few days.

The Misses Phillips Entertains
Thursday evening from 8:30 till 11,

the Misses Phillips entertained de-

lightfully in honor of their cousin,
Miss Miriam Goodwin, of Morganton.
The guests were met at the steps by
the hostesses from where they
were directed to the punch
bowl, graciously presided over by Miss
Catherine Burns and Clare:ice Rush.
The porches and lawn were beautiful
in their decorations of golden rod,
clematis and ferns, and lighted with
Japanese lanterns made a lovely
scene. Progressive conversation waa
the feature of the evening after which
the gentlemen were asked to vote for
the young lady who proved to be the
most entertaining. Miss Swaim re-

ceived the prize. Delicious refresh-
ments consisting of brick cream and
cake were served by the hostesses,
assisted by Misses Alice Phillips, Mar-
garet and Martha Evelyn Morris, to
the following young people: Misses
Lena Johnson, Luu'e Rush, Georgia
and Erma Whitfield, of Lumberton,
Lucile Scarboro, Blanche and Bertha
Cox, Jessie Ward, Ulnah Rush, Doro-
thy Henley, Annie and Myrtle Asbury,
Lizzie Bunch, Catherine Burns, Fran-
ces Walker, Bess sir.d Beuiah Laugh-
lin, Cora Redding, Edna Laughljn and
guest, Miss Frances Harry, of Greens-
boro; Pearl Swaim, of Liberty; Lillie
and Mabel Parrish and Liilie Richard-
son; Messrs. Hobart and Carl Rich-
ardson. C. Rush, Barker, Lewallen,
Lacy Lewis, Dr. Lockout, Eugene
Morris, Carl Page, Loiter Moffitt, K.
Alexander, Wayne Miller, Lovette.
Curtis Wrike, T. F. Bulla, Mendenhall
and Black, of Ramseur.

Symphony Lawn Stationery finest
quality boxes and pound packages
with envelopes to match, white and
blue Standard Drug Co.
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The Famous Allen 37 $795

Here for Display and Demonstration This Week
Don't think of buying until you see this wonderful car. For the price, $795, we
merely ask that you make your own comparisons. Watch for it on the street.

The Asheboro Motor Car Company, Inc.
CANNING CLUB WORK

There are three canning clubs un-

der the supervision of Mrs. W, P.
Wince, of Ramscur. On? is at Parks
Cross Roads, one at Centre school
house near Holly Springs, and the
other at Staley.

Superintendent Bulla visited the
canning club at Parks Cross Roads
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. P. White spends two days
at each place each week for abouA

three months, beginning in June.
Miss Estelle Neece has charge of

three canning clubs at Jlian, Provi-
dence and Plainfield. The Courier
will publish reports of the excellent
work done by these canning clubs.

MILLBORO NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Y'ow, of
are visiting Mr. J. T. Brou n.

Mr. Chas. Dunlap, of Durham,
a few days last week with Mr. I. A.
Julian.

Misses Ollie Julian and Golden Al- -

dridge spent Saturday and Sunday at
Locust Grove.

Miss Dee Aldridge visited her aunt
in Greensboro last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ellis and fam
ily, of Ramseur, Route, and Arthur
Moon, of Coleridge, were visitors at
the Ellis house Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Aldridge spent a few
days last week at Locust Grove.

Miss Mayme Ellis spent a few days
last week with Miss Mattie Black ntar
Franklinville.

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Frazier, of Louis-
ville, Ky., visited Mr. Frazier's bvotb-e-

Mr. M. E. Frazier, a few days i

week.
Several of our people attended th

closing exercises of the singing at
Gray's Chapel last Wednesday con-

ducted l.y Mr. and Mrs. Mcintosh
Cullom. Everybody reported a nice
time.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Frazier spent
a few days last week in Asheboro.

Miss Ila Brown, who has been here
visiting returned to Greensboro Sat
urday.

IT MUST BE TRUE

Asheboro Readers Must Come to That
Conclusion.
It is not the telling of a single case

in Asheboro, but a number of citizens
testify. Endorsement by people you
know bears the stamp of truth. The
following is one of the public state-
ments made in this locality about
Doan's Kidney Pills:

S. W. Presnell, liveryman, S.
St, Asheboro, says: "I used

to have bad spells with my back and
my kidneys acted too freely at times,
then again they .were conjected. I
felt restless and were nervous and had
dizzy spells. I have taken Doan's
Kidney Pills off and on for ten years
when I have had these attacks and
have always found them just as rep-
resented, getting quick relief. When
a cold affects my kidneys, Doan's Kid-
ney Pills never fail to help me right
away."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Presnell had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

NEWS FROM CARAWAY NO 2

Rufus Hill, of Bombay, visited Mrs.
Minnie Hill last Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Garner visited
relatives in Thomasville last Thurs-
day and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hoover and Mrs.
Minnie Hill went to High Point last
Wednesday.

Mr. Atlas Ridze and wife, of Flora,
visited Mrs. Mary Hill last Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ward and E. M.
Y'ates, of High Point, visited P. R.
Y'ates kist Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Morgan, of
Seattle, Washington, are visiting rela-
tives in this community this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harris, of
Fanner, visited at P. R. Y'ates last
Sunday.

Marvin Garner is on the sick list
at this writir.g.

Use Your Telephone
We are as near you as your 'phone. Right

at your elbow. Tell us your wants and let us
lelp you decide your next meal.

Pure healthful foods delivered promptly.
"Try a Stone's pure Butter Cake!
Costs less than the ones you bake."

Beats those mother used to make,
Get them at ,

J. C. Hannah's

There is No Place Like the
Table at Home

A. O. Free's Grocery will supply you.
Extra Good Breakfast Bacon

Sweet Cream Cheese
All kinds sea foods Lobsters, Crabs, Tuna

Fish and Salmon.
Splendid Lookout Cakes, fresh every week.

'Phone No. 120 Quick Delivery.

Galvanized Shingles
We have just received a car of Galvanized Shingles at a very low

ure. Call to see u if in need of any kind of roofing material.

MCCRARY-REDDIN-G HARDWARE CO.

BUSINESS BUILDERS

Full line of attractive neckties at
Wood Cash Clothing Store.

You will find your favorite maga-
zine at the Standard Drug Store.

"Snow White" Lard, 11c. lb., cc
LAMBERT'S CASH GROCERY.

lib. boxes whole Brazil nuts dipped
in cream 80 cents value, special price
GO cents. Standard Drug Co.

No matter what magazine you read
we have it call and see Standard
Drug Co.

Have your fall suit tailor made at
the Wood Cash Clothing Store. The
best fabrics in the latest styles in
Reasonable prices.

WANTED Ash timber, standing,
cut in logs, billets, or lumber. See us
before selling as we pay the highest
cash prices.

BALDWIN TOOL WORKS,
a5-6- t South Richmond, Va.

FOR SALE
S young mules 4 and 5 years old.

1 bay mare.
1 Jersey bull.

At Smith's farm half mile from
Center church.

P. H. SMITH,
Route 1, andleman, N. C.

FOR SALE farm, high and
nicely located only 2 miles from Ashe-
boro, X. C, on main public highway.
Every building new and painted,

house, very modern with rain
water in kitchen. Also fine well of
water. House located in pine grove
other timber sufficient for burning,
etc. This place is absolutely clean
and and can be bought at
a great bargain, if taken at once, as
I am moving away and, must sell.
Only parties who are really interest-
ed in buying need apply.

Address, MYDA WIMPEY, Ashe-
boro, N. C.

24 LBS GOOD FLOUR FOR 70C.

New Cash Grocery
EVERYTHING FRESH

I have just opened for business next
door to O. R. Fox's furniture Store,
with a full and line of gro-
ceries, flour, meal, and feed and will
appreciate your patronage.

Shall sell for cash at a small profit
and yon can save nosey by trading
with m.

LAMBERTS CASH GBOCEEY
'The Cash Store SelW It Less."

"SNOW WHITE" LARD, 11C. LB.

INSPIRATION IN MUSIC

Real music comes from an inspira-
tion but musical inspiration can hasd-l- y

come from an inferior piano. Dis-

criminating buyers prefer to buy pi-

anos that are artistically made. It is
this capacity in the York Piano to in-

terpret the mind of the genuis in mu-
sic th"t has made the York Piano
fami us. Come to the factory demon-

stration and see these masterpieces
of the piano craft at the warerooms
of A. N. and E. M. CULLOM, Ashe-

boro, N. C.

MAGISTRATES REQUIRED TO RE-

PORT

We are requested to remind the
justices of the peace of Randolph
county that they are required by law
to make a report to the clerk of the
Superior court of all proceedings com-

ing before them in their courts Jjefore
the convening of criminal term. The
next criminal term of court convenes
September 6, 1915.

Cascade Linen Box Paper, 48 en-

velopes and 48 sheets paper ruled

and unruled. Great value 25 cents.

Standard Drug Co.

Box Letter Files for offices 25 cents
Standard Drug Co.


